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Bill of Sale from E. Bayne To John Tyler 

Elsworth Bayne to Ann Tyler- Deed of Manumission buy daughter 

Received the 13th day of May 1835 into the clerk of sales of Prince Georges County to be recorded & was 
the same day recorded in Liber AB No. 9 folio 363 one of the land records of Prince Georges County & 
examined by Aquila Beall clk. [inserted above “Prince Georges County]= --coroly paid 

Know all men by these presence that I Elsworth Bayne of Prince Georges County and state of Maryland 
for and in consideration of the sum of seventy dollars current money to me in hand paid by John Tyler of 
the city of Washington, D C Columbia. The receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge have granted 
bargained sold and delivered and by these presents do grant bargain sell and deliver unto the said John 
Tyler my negro slave Pheby Ann Tyler daughter of said John, about six years old which said slave Pheby 
Ann. I will warrant and defend to the said John Tyler his executors administrators and assigns against me 
my executors and administrators and every other person or persons whomsoever. 

 In witness whereof I have hereunto set my name and affixed my seal this eleventh day of May in 
the year of our Lord Eighteen hundred and thirty five Elsworth Bayne {seal} 

In presence of H?sEdelen Jno B Kirby 

Received this 11th day of May 1835 of John Tyler the sum of seventy dollars being in full the above 
purchase money for said slave Pheby Ann Tyler  [signed] Elsworth Bayne 

Witness- H?sEdelen Jno B Kirby 

Maryland Prince Georges County to wit 

On this 11th day of May 1835, before me one of the justices of the peace in and for said county appears 
Elsworrth Bayne and acknowledges the above writing to be his act and deed according to the true intent 
and meaning thereof and the act of assembly in such case made and provided. 

Acknowledged before H-- Edelen 


